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SATURDAY    AUGUST 6TH           9. 30 AM   START 
 

Collectables: large range of good quality box lots, 2 computers, picnic set, violin, viola, amplifiers, new boxed kitchen 
appliances-cookware set, hotplate, electric jug, prints and paintings, pair large Royal Albert Country Rose vases and 2 
Royal Albert musical Christmas trees, Art Deco lady and gent statue and  lady on horse statue, large Tulip Diana vase, 
Silver goblets, mugs, warmers, jug and carafe, Cameo owl vase, old coke bottles, Australiana pottery vases, old and new 
tin Tonka trucks, GT Falcon model cars, matchbox cars in boxes, boxed Beettles CD set, large hand painted milk glass 
vase, crystal vases, bowls and glasses, Deco drink set, Victorian condiment set, set-3 ebony elephants, 2 model boats in 
bottles, assorted English trios, Noritake dinner set, antique tins, novelty lamps, old weights and scales, new Janome 
sewing machine, Oroton purses, box camera and others, basketball cards, war memorabilia and medals, traveller’s writing 
buro, chemist’s travelling box, lead model soldiers and tanks, Elvis Presley with record framed print, large State of 
Origen print, Raw superstars wrestler print, 4 antique cane fishing rods, 2 horse saddles, set-Britannica encyclopedias, 
new red Fender guitar and white Gibson guitar 
Jewellry: diamond cluster and emerald ring, 2pc diamond and emerald-approx 1 carat diamond ring, black pearls, ladies 
and gents watches, pocket watch  and other assorted gold and silver jewellery, 
Coins: assorted pre and decimal coins and some bank notes- $1, $2, $5 and $10, unc five shilling note, Australian and 
British proof coin sets, Aust commemorative florins set, crowns, 1990 75th Anzac coin set, 
Stamps: First day covers, year books, pre decimal, boxes -loose stamps, uncirculated pre decimal stamps, 
Whitegoods: 2 door Commercial display fridge, Maytag washer, Bosch front end loader, Electrolux fridge, Whirlpool 
stainless steel fridge, Fisher and Paykel dryer, Chef oven and hotplate, LG side by side fridge/freezer with ice maker, 
chest freezer,  
Antiques: assorted ocassional and parlor tables, double ended chase lounge, Jacobean lounge suite, Pope washing 
machine, Over mantle with cast iron insert, pianola, Phillips glidomatic radiogram, writing buro, half round crystal 
cabinet and others, cedar sideboard, 4 chairs, carvers, 2 bridge chairs, Edwardian sideboard, wardrobes, pot cupboard, 
Deco tiled coffee table, round dining tables, sewing machine in cabinet, ornate mahogany half round hall table, cedar 
hest-draws, gate leg table, pram, Chinese coffee table, 
General Furniture:  4 x 8 slate based pool table with accessories, new recliner loungesuites, new leather recliner lounge 
suite with drop down bar, new black leather corner lounge, new suede 3pc 4 recliner lounge suite with drop down bar, 
new recliners, new corduroy loungesuite, 2 green as new lazy boy recliners, small colonial tapestry club lounge suite, 
coffee tables, hall tables, new and used single, queen, double and kingsize mattresses and ensembles, 7pc dining suites, 
catt dining suite, 7pc mahogany dining suite, 4pc glass top dining suite, Reptile enclosure,  assorted new and used bar 
stools, new  low line entertainment units, kitchen sideboards, pine DVD/CD stand, new bookcase storage units, 2 red 
Retro chairs, single white pantry, 2 new click clack lounges, weber BBQ,  computer desks, roll top desk, office chairs, 
new timber and iron bunks, bunk with work station, glass fronted bookshelves, filing cabinets, pine crystal cabinet, 
standard lamps, white dressing table, as new cot and mattress, change table and 3 wheeler pram, rocking chair, cane 4pc 
sun room setting, pine wine rack,  large pine dressing table, gents mountain bike, camphorwood chest, pine hallstand, 
Jarrah bench seat, old wardrobes, mirror, industrial over locker, large quantity-marble top plant stands and coffee tables, 
Chinese ornate crystal cabinet, large black Chinese style grandfather clock, 2 large marble top black side boards, Art 
Deco dining suite, 2 large new rugs, black leather cheval mirror, towel rail, criss cross leadlight kitchen dresser, floral bed 
room chair, large gilt frame mirror, set-3 mother of pearl coffee tables and hall table, 3 marble top hall stands, 2 retro hall 
stands-chrome and glass, new glass fronted bookcase, 2 Chinese ardmars, antique style sliding rocking horse,  
and much more still to come! 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from Thurs Aug 4th     
Viewing: Fri  AUG 5TH  9am - 5pm,   Sat before auction from 8 am 

 


